Americans Say the Presiidential Election is the Bigggest Threat tto the U.S. Ecconomy
Feeelings of Financial Securitty Drop to Low
west Level in Two Years
NEW YOR
RK – September 13, 2016 – More than 6‐in‐10
6
Amerricans see thee upcoming presidential
election as
a the biggest threat to the
e U.S. econom
my over the n ext 6 monthss, according to a new study by
Bankrate.com (NYSE: RATE).
R
Terrorism was a verry distant 2nd at 12%, followed by strugggling overseaas
es at 9%, a decline in the sttock market at
a 8% and an increase in in
nterest rates at 5%. To view the
economie
survey ressults go to:
http://ww
ww.bankrate.com/finance//consumer‐in
ndex/financia l‐security‐chaarts‐0916.asp
px
“When Am
mericans werre asked abou
ut the biggestt risk to the U
U.S. economy,, the landslidee winner wass the
outcome of the presidential election, garnering 61%
6 of the voote and five times more vo
otes than thee
second ch
hoice – terrorrism,” said Bankrate.com Chief
C
Financiaal Analyst Greeg McBride, C
CFA.
Surprisinggly, the outco
ome of the pre
esidential ele
ection was thee runaway ch
hoice as the biggest threat to
the econo
omy over the next 6 month
hs among eve
ery age groupp, income gro
oup, ethnic group, political
affiliation, and regardless of genderr.
Republicaans were onlyy slightly more
e likely (at 68
8%) than Dem
mocrats (60%) or Independents (61%) to
o cite
the electio
on outcome as
a the biggestt economic risk. Older milllennials (age 26‐35) and yo
ounger Baby
Boomers (age 52‐61) were
w
most like
ely to name this
t as the bigggest threat eeconomically.
The looming election also
a appears to
t be wearingg on Americanns’ feelings of financial seccurity. The
Financial Security
S
Index plunged to the lowest le
evel in more tthan 2 years. Americans’ comfort level with
both savin
ngs and debt took big step
ps backward. Those less coomfortable with their savin
ngs compared
d to
last year outnumbered
o
d those more comfortable by more thann 2‐to‐1. Those saying theey are less
comfortab
ble with theirr debt compared to last ye
ear outweigheed those feeliing more com
mfortable for the
first time since Januaryy.
Princeton Survey Resea
arch Associattes Internation
nal obtained telephone intterviews with
h a nationally
representtative sample of 1,004 adu
ults living in th
he continentaal United Stattes. Interviewss were condu
ucted
by landlin
ne (503) and cell
c phone (50
01, including 294
2 without a landline phoone) in English and Spanish
h by
Princeton Data Source from Septem
mber 1‐4, 2016
6. Statistical rresults are weeighted to correct known
phic discrepan
ncies. The ma
argin of samp
pling error forr the completee set of weigh
hted data is p
plus
demograp
or minus 3.8
3 percentag
ge points.
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